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By Paul Winnington, Editor-in-Chief

Does non-ablative resurfacing work?

Will it fit into your practice? 

Is there still an opportunity? 

Experts weigh in on the benefits 

and proper uses of non-ablative

resurfacing.



he growing popularity of non-ablative resurfacing
makes good sense from a patient’s perspective.
Marketed systems promise to reverse the signs of
photoaging and give skin a more even texture and
tone without significant risks of adverse effects or
substantial downtime. But many dermatologists
remain skeptical about the true efficacy of available

systems as well as their benefits for dermatology practices. Here’s
a rundown of what systems can do, the potential benefits for a
practice, and important points to consider.

Can, May, and Can’t
The cumulative data from the various non-ablative systems show
that devices can clear diffuse erythema and telangiectases, mini-
mize pigmentary lesions and provide more even tone, and affect
collagen deposition. The extent of these effects varies from system
to system and depends on factors such as the patient, the treat-
ment parameters, and operator skill. Generally, the specialists we
spoke with say that available systems offer reliable and notable
improvement of pigmentation, redness, and tone. 

Importantly, non-ablative resurfacing can provide these bene-
fits with quick treatment sessions and minimal risks of side
effects. The notion of the “lunch-time” treatment is a reality.
Treatment with most of the systems ranges from five to 20 min-
utes (longer for radio frequency), and patients often can resume
normal daily activities shortly after treatment. Transient post-pro-
cedural erythema tends to diminish rather quickly. 

Non-ablative systems also allow for rejuvenation of anatomic
sites other than the face. Jason Lupton, MD, a cosmetic derma-
tologist in Del Mar, CA, says he has success treating the neck,
décolletage, and dorsal hands. He also says non-ablative resurfac-
ing can be an effective option for poikiloderma.

Generally speaking, non-ablative resurfacing may yield
notable clinical improvement of fine to moderate wrinkling
and/or scarring. Brian D. Zelickson, MD, Assistant Clinical
Professor of Dermatology at the University of Minnesota in
Minneapolis, notes that most systems will produce textural
change in about 10-15 percent of fine lines and wrinkles. On an
individual patient basis, non-ablative devices “may or may not
help,” states the University of Alabama’s Christopher B. Harmon,
MD. He notes that most device manufacturers have objective
data to support wrinkle reduction and improvement in acne scar-

ring, but notes that improvement isn’t always clinically obvious.
“Response is not uniform,” he says, and it’s tough to predict. 

Nonetheless, Dr. Harmon maintains, non-ablative resurfacing
may be a “good first option” for patients with moderate wrinkling
along with erythema, telangiectases, or lentigines. Importantly, he
stresses, the dermatologist must present the treatment as a “first
attempt” and clearly state the possibility of insufficient wrinkle
reduction prior to treatment.

Among various non-ablative technologies, radio frequency
rejuvenation (ThermaCool, Thermage) has shown “quite a bit of
promise” in providing more deep tissue tightening and contour-
ing, notes Dr. Lupton, MD.

Non-ablative resurfacing cannot treat deep wrinkling or deep
scarring. Treatment cannot produce the type of results possible
with Er:YAG or CO2 resurfacing or deep chemical peeling, and
these older interventions remain viable options for select patients.
For example, Dr. Lupton reports that he performs Er:YAG resur-
facing, “on a semi-regular basis.” Any dermatologist who provides
non-ablative resurfacing should be prepared to refer appropriate
patients for ablative laser resurfacing.

Risks, Side-Effects, and Costs
The various non-ablative systems offer a significant amount of
physician control, allowing for more aggressive treatments with
higher energy levels. The most common reaction to non-ablative
resurfacing is redness that tends to dissipate within hours, though
with more aggressive treatments redness may resolve overnight.
Some patients will develop more extensive erythema and a hand-
ful even require a mild topical corticosteroid, observes Dr.
Lupton. Tough to predict, a more robust response may be more
likely in patients with a history of flushing or those with multiple
prominent solar lentigines. For a first time treatment or for
“aggressive” treatments, patients may prefer to schedule the ses-
sion at the end of the day or heading into a weekend so that if any
significant erythema develops, it won’t interrupt work or other
responsibilities. Photodynamic therapy (described below) will also
yield a more dramatic post-operative response.

Since non-ablative resurfacing leaves the epidermis intact,
there are no infection concerns and no “healing time,” as with
CO2 or Erbium treatments. Post-procedural sun avoidance and
zealous sunscreen use are critical. While reported adverse events
are low with the various non-ablative systems, there are risks.
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Improper administration could lead to scarring or pigmentary
changes. Additionally, risks generally associated with IPLs and
lasers include ocular damage, so appropriate precautions are nec-
essary.

There’s also the risk that patients seeking textural improve-
ment simply won’t respond to treatment. Good baseline photos
are essential! While patients must be aware of this possibility
before undergoing a procedure, dermatologists must be prepared
to respond to this possibility in a satisfactory way. Remember, cos-
metic patients are consumers paying out-of-pocket for elective
procedures. Handling a cosmetic patient is one of the key “costs”
of adding non-ablative resurfacing, Dr. Zelickson points out.  

Additionally, he identified the following among important
costs associated with adding non-ablative resurfacing to a practice:

Purchase or lease contract costs
Cost of downtime /Service expenses
Treatment heads and dye kit costs
Repair/replacement costs
Education of staff
Education of patients
Internal/external marketing.
In terms of physician time and practice resources, non-ablative

resurfacing shouldn’t represent a significant day-to-day invest-
ment once incorporated. Preparation is minimal. Patients typical-
ly apply topical anesthetic creams for anywhere from 10 to 30
minutes prior to the procedure, Dr. Lupton says. 

PDT
Aminolevulinic acid (ALA) PDT with the Levulan kerastick
(Dusa Pharma) can bolster the effectiveness of IPL therapy. Dr.

Harmon says that short-contact PDT (15-30 minute ALA appli-
cation) allows him to achieve in about three treatments what oth-
erwise would require about five treatments. PDT enhances clear-
ance of brown spots and vessels, Dr. Harmon says. Treatment may
produce somewhat more bruising, redness, and swelling than
without ALA-pretreatment, making patients unlikely to undergo
ALA PDT on a lunch break. While post-operative response is still
reasonable and bearable for most patients, a patient who appears
in public, such as a trial lawyer, would probably prefer tradition-
al IPL resurfacing with its minimal post-procedural response.

The Candidates
The specialists we spoke with agreed that non-ablative resurfacing
remains a viable practice opportunity…if it’s an appropriate fit for
the practice based on patient demand and physician interest.
Look at your patient base to see what sorts of cosmetic concerns
patients have and what services they currently seek.

Many patients who seek non-ablative resurfacing have previ-
ously undergone other non- or minimally-invasive cosmetic pro-
cedures, such as Botox (Allergan) and fillers. For them, non-abla-
tive resurfacing is a next step. However, a significant proportion
of patients may seek non-ablative resurfacing as their first foray
into cosmetic treatments. Non-ablative therapy alone will yield
satisfactory results for many patients, but combination treat-
ments are permissible and sometimes preferred. Botox and
fillers are the most common adjunctive services.

“The patients with unwanted brown and red spots are the
patients that are going to have the most reliable improvement and
results,” Dr. Harmon reminds. Yet, he says, non-ablative resurfac-
ing may be a suitable option for patients in need of more signifi-
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Skin tightening in a patient (1b) treated with Candela’s GentleYag.
GentleYag recently added “skin tightening” to its list of applications. 

Radio-frequency rejuvenation results six months post-op (2b).
Thermage recently announced a set of standardized treatment
parameters agreed upon by leading cosmetic surgeons, to enhance
treatment results with ThermaCool.

MicroLaserPeel with Sciton’s Contour (2940nm) represents a mini-
mally ablative treatment. Patient is shown before (3a) and after (3b)
treatment.
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cant interventions who never previously underwent high-level
aesthetic services, as long as they know results may not match
expectations. “It gives the patient who has never had anything
surgically done a great way to get something done as a first time,”
he says.

The notion of an aesthetic ladder where patients gradually
build to higher level services may be giving way to a more cyclical
model of cosmetic services. Non-ablative resurfacing usually is a
higher-level option on a service menu that includes facials, light
chemical peels, and microdermabrasion. A practice may or may
not also offer ablative laser resurfacing. The benefit of offering a
range of lower-level services is that these can lead up to non-abla-
tive resurfacing. Or these may simply help maintain or extend the
effects of non-ablative resurfacing. Finally, fillers and Botox are
important complements to non-ablative resurfacing.

Pre- and post-procedure care is an opportunity for practices
that dispense products. Every patient should be on a suitable daily
regimen that includes moisturizers and sunscreens. Sunscreens
and sun avoidance are critical in the first several hours after treat-
ment. Afterward, photoprotection is essential to maintain results
and prevent additional actinic damage. Topical retinoids or
retinol-containing cosmeceutical products remain popular for
long-term use following rejuvenation procedures.

Competition 
The saturation of the laser hair removal market in many areas has
taught dermatologists the importance of market research. While
non-ablative resurfacing is not now nor is likely to become as
widely available as hair removal, some general practitioners,
Ob/Gyns, and other specialists offer non-ablative resurfacing.
Dermatologists are wise to identify sources of the service in their
area, Dr. Lupton says. 

Call current providers to inquire about the wait time for serv-
ice and the cost of procedures to help determine whether there’s
sufficient need for the service in your area and to aid price-setting.

The Alternatives
“Why bother with non-ablative resurfacing?” a physician may
wonder. Couldn’t alternative services or a combination of serv-
ices yield similar results with less expense? The alternative cos-
metic procedure that may provide results most similar to non-
ablative resurfacing would probably be light to medium depth
chemical peeling, experts said, but there are some key differ-
ences. Chemical peels will address pigmentary alterations and
may have more predictable effects on texture and fine wrin-
kling, but peels do not diminish diffuse erythema nor do they
target telangiectases. 

Additionally, as the depth of the peel increases, the risk of
adverse effects, such as pigmentary alteration or scarring, increas-
es as does the amount of post-procedural erythema, discomfort,

and patient downtime. Peels interrupt the epidermal barrier,
increasing the risk of adverse effects.

The First Step
If you’ve been eyeing non-ablative resurfacing, it’s not too late to
get in on the boom. “It can be a good niche for a general derma-
tologist,” Dr. Harmon says. 

Dermatologists interested in non-ablative resurfacing who
identify an opportunity in their practice and their community
should begin by getting educated, Dr. Zelickson says. “The
biggest thing is to go to CME approved courses and hopefully get
a non-biased view of what they can do,” he says. (See below for
laser sessions at next month’s Academy ’05.)

With that non-biased background, start investigating systems.
For a practice starting out. “Usually I recommend either an IPL
device or a vascular laser, such as a pulsed dye laser,” says Dr.
Lupton. “IPL treats so many varying degrees of erythema and
lentigines. Pulsed dye treats facial telangiectases and is able to
stimulate collagen, which may help with stretch marks and scars.”
Dr. Harmon also speaks highly of the IPLs, noting that they are
“most effective in my hands.” 

Worth investigating as an alternative may be newer, minimal-
ly ablative devices, such as the Fraxel (Reliant Technologies).

In terms of costs and ease of use,  the various non-ablative sys-
tems “are relatively all of a very similar size and cost from a space
and dollar investment standpoint,” adds Dr. Harmon. Base the
ultimate selection on research, recommendations from colleagues,
and your personal preference. Then turn to the manufacturers for
system-specific education and training for yourself and your staff.

A practice that makes an informed decision and takes appro-
priate steps can find that non-ablative resurfacing provides
remarkable benefits for patients and the practice. “It’s an oppor-
tunity,” Dr. Zelickson says, “and like anything else, you need to
do your homework before getting into this.” 
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Laser Sessions, Academy ‘05

FS 805: Lasers
Thursday 7/21, 12:15-1:45pm

SEM 105: Lasers
Thursday 7/21, 2-5pm

SEM 109: Cosmetic Dermatology
Saturday 7/23, 2-5pm

TOP 218: Photodynamic Therapy
Saturday 7/23, 10:45am -12pm

          


